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AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY
Mr. Bill Ware, Margaret and

children from -Bethlehem spent
part of Mother's .Day witjx the
Nebo reporter.

Bill Ross and Alien Rosa from
Cora Mill called to see the folks
in the Valley Sunday."Bill Gold from Shelby and Mrs.
Mary Llngerfeldt and children
called to see us Mother's Day.

Let's all give Red Layton a big
hand. I'm really glad Red Land¬
ed first base. He worked'hard for
thfe Job. Mr. Peason is another
deserving young man with Mr.
Still to lead the way, you will
have a fast growing town.

H. Y. Jr. and Bill Ware made a
business trip to Concord yester.

day.
^

ate^My folks

and came back

jimp!" It's easy to

d*slgn a law for
. everyone to grow a hog, and
shoot most of the dogs.

Like some doubt always pro¬
duce same effect given to a hog
when it grunts and to a New
Deal politician when he wants
to and you'll have a .fine hog
and a busted country. How
could I be wrong. You everyone
better gro\V a pig into a hog, do
It.while you fish.

Ratification of the twenty-sec¬
ond amendment to the constitu¬
tion on March 26, 1951 Should be
a great cause for rejoicing by all
good people in America. It will
mean much, it means that the
voters of this great nation will
'ever again face a third-term cri¬
sis in the White "House.. Thirty-
Six States ratified the Twenty-
Second Amendment. It. is now

Hcd cars aw worn^ TIRES WILL ALWAYS
BE A MENACE TO THE
MOST CAREFUL DRIVER.
ELIMINATE THIS WORRY
WITH LIABILITY AND
COLLISION INSURANCE

htitfmee
PHONE 9 AND 271

best of the basic law of our land.
It means victory for we the peo¬
ple and our republic and its form
of government. It Is a defeat
against totalitarianism and the
great enemies of freedom. As I
see it the adoption of this amend¬
ment removes forever the threat
of the indispensable man and re¬
stores once again the basic prin¬ciples of our government. Fur¬
thermore, the adoption means
that our form of government en¬
visioned by our founding fathers,
will be furvered. Look at those
Russian people behind the Iron
^Curtain who have been enslaved
and who are only permitted to
vote only to keep their masters
in office all the time, and they
never have a say of hope as to
getting out from under bondage.
It's a one man ruled Soviet Un¬
ion. In our United States elec¬
tions for. President, we are free
to vote as -we please. When Har¬
ry Truman won his surprising re¬
election in '48, both his critics
and " his supporters seemed to
agree on one thing: he would be
lucky to avoid a major war,
which could send his administra¬
tion toppling Into modern his¬
tory's trash cans when the vo¬
ters render their votes In 1952.
Oh pardon me, I told you who
read my dots and dashes, we
no vote for Tom Dick or Mr. Har-
ry.

President Roosevelt, as you
know, was the only third term
president since the beginning of
America. Now we will have no
no three-term boss rulers any¬
more. In Russia they can't rule
the lords out end many other
countries they stay in.
Women in America. Some of

the nation's most homely wo¬
men have made the most desir¬
able matches. By no sketch of
the imagination could Mrs. Elea¬
nor Roosevelt be called beautl-
fUL Even when she was young.
She has made up in other ways
for what she lacked in beauty.
How she did it. It's time she won
one of the nations most eligible
young men of her day. That only
proves what a woman with
brains and a determination can
win n<% only her men, but most
of her desires.
A woman can break or make

her ojd man. Most of them do
both.
When your better half after

supper says she has a lot of
things she wants to talk about.
She usually wants to talk about
a lot of things she hasn't got.
The way I see it. thank Heaven,

this Is still a, free country where
a man can do as his wife pleases

him do. In Hollywood, wo¬
men do their acting by night.
Greatest actors, since Eve threw
Adam from the garden.
. .aeso', 1'kL
We dislike criticising the Pres¬

ident of the United States, but
how else can we comment on
the present head of our Repub¬
lic and tell the whole truth,
igpiat profit Is It to a God-fear¬
ing people to gain dominion over
the earth in Union with - Com¬
munism and lose our own souls?
Why should American money
made feiJ^Che toil and sweat of
JtfeK. -taypayers be poured out to
protect Soviet Rusla? Uncle Sam
seems to have a way of helping

Socialist x

government . Not
long ago Uncle Sam let Great
Britain have four billion down
cash money and a billon a year
for the rest Of their lives.
No* if we were like the Cana¬

dians. Last year, according to
statistics more than 1,000 Cana¬
dians had incomes "Sibove $50,000.
How Many of them Were In the
tourist hotel business? Well
that's hard to say slsCet.
Too often, if you ask me, a So¬

cialist ia only a. Communist
wearing a slow burning fuse.

It is true social security bene¬
fits now have been enlarged, but
\vhlle it may make the averagefnan a. lit-Me rtiore social it does-
p^jttwince Mm he is any more
iwiiii|IM|r' jffreifpv?..%before the mountains
were brought forth, or thou had
built the earth, from everlasting
# I - «ar'

[ Creator of frail man: How can we
call ours a Christian nation when
lit drives our ymauaSKkmBt
boys insane. This war, hell of
hells, why don't the people for¬
ever quit studying war? Why,because it's born In the human
soul. Adams boys are the origin
of wars and it's been handed on
down to every land on earth. War
is tfuly a sad story. It faints with
Wood. Let's not say any more
about this deafl^dealing, heart

demna^vWhy didn't they build that
¦ .. - -¦ . ¦¦ .7^

Cleaner

atom bomb shed up north where
they are building that hell bomb
plant. It will scare all the Negros
out of Georgia, be ' nothing left
but boll weevils, no cotton. Cot¬
ton ia king, but the boll weevil
did it. You remember the old
fashioned pbHticai orators who
thougtvt that his country should
come first.ahead of- Europe.

- We wouldn't think that benev¬
olent government like the United
States, so bountiful in its pay¬
ments to the farmers, would give
away the 50 million extra bush¬
ed to needy people all over the
rest of the world. It makes them
strong and able to fight. Red

They claimed war starving
years ago, now they are doing
some bad fighting to have been
fighting 4,000 years. They only
eat when they come across a lit-"
tie der/i provenders. They are
like so many buzzards they eat
where they find it. It's a habit
with Americans.
And meanwhile, several mil¬

lion Americans are unemployed.
Their unemployment conpensa-
tion checks have run out. With
everything so high under the
sun, how in the heck will they
buy grub. The time not so long
ago, every Negro and poor white
man had a cow, today most of
them Negroes and poor whites,
have nothing but an old rattle¬
trap car and two or three bad
looking half breed dogs. I know
the truth hurts, but its a dam
fact, and you can't back out.
They no doubt all live In town.
We'd love to move in but no
room. I told this Tofer, weight
was. what broke the wagon. A
lot of good trifling people should
starve. The much hated Repub¬
licans seem to be engaged in a
quarrel over their national or¬
ganization, maybe they think by
doing some fighting among
themselves or the Democrats did
in 1948. They may be able to pull
a surprise victory next year. I
don't think its fair for anyone
party to get all the cream and be
better off to switch In both par¬
ties now and then. When one par¬
ty stays in forever so long they
get awful trickey. Thinks are so
mussed up I can't see how ithey
can unmuss It any mussier. Of
a muss than they have mussed
it up so far. Looks like it unmes-
sable any farther with the holy
Democrats of the present day.
What a difference young peo¬

ple love the winter with Ice and
snow. Old folks difference shew.
They hug the fire.

His Tax Won't Be Much
Left with an assessment blank

for his personal property return,
a filling 'station operator made
out the list below, including
some information not asked by
the assessor. The sample of cook¬
ing utensils mentioned in the
postscript was a sardine can
soldered to an iron rod and lab-
beled skillet. This Is his prop¬
erty list, one fine table home¬
made, one one-man bedstead,
two by four sider with laths
nailed across rough timber. One
wood-burning heater made out
of an oil drum (she's a good
one), one three-burner oil stove,
when I get new burners, One
pretty good Ice-box two fairly
good chairs after I nailed. -'em
up, one alarm clock, still tick¬
ing. If put up at auction, the
whole business wouldn't cost
much. Darned if I Rnow how to
estimate the value. I coOldn't af¬
ford to sell it, if I didn't have it,
I couldn't buy the outfit.

Hoover, the ex-president, who
knows- a depression, said in his
speech further economic and
military aid should^ be withheld
from Western Europe until a def¬
inite united army is in sight.Hoover may be oldfashioned, but
a man, who really knows what
we lacked of starving under the
W,p.A., because Europe was liv¬
ing off of tlie UL S. A., we went
wanting. Shall We da it again?

PRESENTS
FACTS ABOUT NORTH CAROLINA

You can luve fun figuring oul your message from the Orientby ott of this pleasant little letter puzrle. It the number* ofletters in your first name la S or less, subtract from 7. If morethan J letterr In your first name, subtract from 1?. Now take thisresult and find yoor Itey letter In the word ORIENT -at the top ofthis puzzle. Then, starling at the upper lert corner, check each oneof your Large key letters as it appears 'rom left to right. Below thekey letter* la a code message for you.

and SOCIAL SECURITY
By Leola M. Byerly, Plsld Hep.
Gastoala Social Security Offlc*

Many high school students
will . work during the coming
summer vacation period. Some
of Ihem who have snraduated
from high school will start their
working career for the first time.
Moat of those who work, whether
temporarily or permanently, will
be affected by social security. It
would be a good idea, therefore,
to give you a few facts about how
that program works.
Every person who works on a

job covered under Social Security
must have a Social Security card.
The card may be obtained by cal¬
ling in person or by writing to
the Social Security office located
In Gastonia. Applications for So¬
cial Security cards may be ob¬
tained also from your local Post
Office and mailed to the Gas-|
tpnia Social Security Office.
Your account with the Feder¬

al Government is set up under
the name and number shown on
your Social Security card. Em¬
ployers are required to report
your wages to the Federal Gov¬
ernment every three months.
Therefore, it is important that
you show your number to every
employer you work for, so that
he can report your wages cor¬
rectly. Since your future Social
Security benefits will be based
on the amount of wages in your
account, failure to get credit for
all wages will affect the amount
of your benefit.
The Old-Age Survivors Insur-I

ance program which is generally!referred to as "Social Security,"
is administered entirely by the
Federal Government This is an
insurance program and its. pur¬
pose ie to protect workers and
their families against the inse¬
curity of old-age and death.
Monthly benefits may be pay- 1

able to a retired worker who has I
worked long enough under So¬
cial Security to be insured at age65 or later, to his wife when she|
is 65, and to his unmarried chil¬
dren under the age of 18. In ad¬
dition, benefits may be payable!

Neisler Mills Cow
Makes High Record
PETERSBOROUGH, N. H. . A

registered Guernsey cow, Dolly'sGloria of Appin's Ella, owned by
Neisler Mills, Inc., Kings Moun¬
tain, has completed an outstand¬
ing Advanced Registry record of
11,742 pounds of milk and 615
pounds of butterfat on three
times daily milking for a ten-
month period, starting her rec¬
ord as a 6-year-old.

Dolly's Gloria of Appin's Ella
is the daughter of the registered
Guernsey sire, StringfellowFarms Bellboy, that has one
daughter in the Performance
Register of The American Guern¬
sey Cattle Club.
This record was supervised by

the North Carolina State College
and was reported to The Ameri¬
can Guernsey Cattle Club for ap¬proval and publication.
when the insured worker uies, re¬
gardless of his age, to his 65-
year-old widow, to his widow
under 65 if she has a child en¬
titled <to benefits, and to his un¬
married children under the ageof 18.

Dr. L. T. Anderson

Chiropractor
iM jr. !'¦ . Kiii.j Mtn.

GUARANTIED healing and
hair growth to skin irritations on

dogs and livestock or money back.
- ATDB0G & FEED SCORES

Distributed byi ..

KfrodoU M«dlcln+ Co, Shlhr

First Presbyterian
Is Institute Host

First P»esbyterian church were
hosts to a group of teachers from
Kings Mountain Presbytery on
Thursday. A vacation Bible
School Institute was held underthe direction of Miss MargaretRatchford, of Charlotte.
The session included p class in

methods, with children from the
church as pupils. At 6 o'clock
super was served by the Women
of the Church. A discussion hour
closed the session. Local teach¬
ers who took part were: Mrs. P.
D. Patrick, Mrs. 3. S. Weir, Jr.,
Mrs. Harold Hunnicutt, Mrs. Hen¬
ry Nelsler, Miss Lillian Barber,
aind Mrs. M. E. Stanton.

Uncle Sain Says

Here's your tntwrr on what to do
lor Christinas . Give the Present
with a Future, (J. 8. Saving:* Bonds:
Bond bnylng Is the easiest shopping
you can Imagine, they're available
at any bank, post office, or where you
work. So, this Christmas, make your
Kin mean more than ever before.
GIVE U. 8. 8AVINGS BONDS FOR
CHRISTMAS! u. S Treasury DwttlmMl

WE BUY HANGERS
We Fay 50c per 100 for wire coat

hangers in good condition.

WEAVER'S CLEANERS
Phone 551-W

wnMn^ ii . \

REfkitV&k

V Wwtch^s
Repaired

V Watches

V Ring* ;
Remounted

^ Beads
Restrung

V Crystal
Repairing

Expert workmanship, prompt
.errlc* and reasonable prices. All
work Guaranteed. Crystals fitted
while you wait

'JSKL SHOP
7!Cin^7U<yiutfou4\.7l.C

Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

Printing . Phone 167 and 283

FOB RESULTS FEED

Pinnacle Laying Mash
We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
. Starting Mash

. Hl-Energy Broiler Mash
. 16% Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & Grower
. Big Hog Feed
. Mix Feed

Your needs with regard to custom mixing will have our most careful
attention.

We can furnish most any protein concentrate such as Fish Meal and
Meat Meal.

Ask Your Dealer

Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

America's
Largest

Tko SVyfolino D« lux* 2-Door
(Continuation o4 itandard .qvipmont and trim lift/**
trotod It dip+ndint on availability of moitial.J

Horm's why
wo say IARGBST!

It's LONGEST.measuring 197% inches from bumper fo bumper. You can tee
that extra length. and feel It In the smoother ridel
It's HEAVIEST.tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.* You can feel Chevrolet's
big-car solidness In Its steady, even way of going!
It has the WIDEST TREAD.spanning 58% inches between the rear wheels.
That wider base meons better readability. helps steady the ridel
You'd expect to pay a little more for the largest low-priced car . . . longest,
heaviest, with the widest tread. But no! With all its extra size and weight. all its
exclusive features. Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

. *StyUUn« 0* lux* 4-Door Sedan, thipping w®Jght.

"W FINEST!
BODY QUALITY . UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE . VAIVE-IN-MCAD

. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKE

CAR I


